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DARWINISM IN THE KITCHEN.
I Was *akln’ off mv bonuet 

One urternoon, at three,
When a kinseck jumped upon it 

As proved to he u ilea.
Thon I takes it to tho grate, 

r A between: the Vnr^'tq Sjick it ;
But I hadn't long to wait 

Ere it changed into a cricke*.
Says I, “ surely my senses 

Is a-gett-in' in a fog.”
So to drown it I commences 

When it halters to a frog..
Hi reany heart begun to thump,

Amnio tt ouder I felt funky ;

ZMrtrSZLŒZKrS !

G-EOEGE j ZE IF F K. E "X"

my heart begun to tuum; 
vauuSio vi ouder I felt funky ; 

For the frog, with one big jum 
Leaped lnsself into a mouke'

I j Will A<L joJaj (inturdny) the largest Jookiof) üieiiadiiieà'and Muslim ever efferial to Uio public Mora, and at prices which -east convince every one that they are-Iera than half

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12$ worth 25c I Silver grey Graniie* Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Stripod Grenadines, 12\c, - - worth 25c | Iron grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, - worth 30c.
—t,.., ... ;r— ; ; ).; tight Btrippd Grenadines, 20c. - worth 40c.

Then 1 opened wide my eyes,
■ Hia features for to scan,

And observed, with groat surprise, 
Tnat the monkey was a man.

" T3Û £ ifo'WnTBhcd m>m m y Right," . ÎT
And I sunk uptu the tloor,

Just asfMissffl, with a light.
Came inside ti<e kitchen, door.

Tl*eû LegiimiM,6pubi%Mei::.<:
She says,'^ Sâmh, yn'dN’e boendriukiu’. 

I says, “ Nt>iinuin,A'6uTl dense me,
But I merely bôL'na-thiukiu'.'' » »

■“ But nfe sore as I'ffa A cl tide/,'
That party what you see 

A gettiu’ out o' winder,
Have developed from a ilea.”

.A-ZN-HTA-BEI.

Also, ;a."bea.tLtiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

sH lïià-iZf.S. liojio'i d -------------------- -—_______ _______ ________ a,___ i ...j

; ,P^RASOLS, ZFA-ZRJABOZLjS,—ÆAEASOLS.
Oyer 2Q Dozen Silk and Lpqtre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c ; Ouer 10 Dozen Féhcg .G6lors(p_fjARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

J’ • 1 1 ' ! b^eriuaoz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $2.25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size. _______ - ’ _. &âü, M iS *r A « -4 n n t:B Tù OITETjI-^BL

» TEE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XXIII.

-ANNABgL’a W*HDBRfNUfy AND now THEY

Uttering an irrepressible scream of ter
ror, she flew forward at her utmost speed, 
Oh, if they should overtake her before 
she reached the Village ! She tried to 
measure the distance thither with her 
eye, and moaned aloud as she saw the 
length of road she had still to traverse. 
Faster and yet faster she urged her way, 

t regardless of her blistered feet, which 
had swollen so within her shoes jthat the 
latter, soaked to pulp by the wet, were 
bursting asunder, and falling away ip 
pieces from her ankles. Her senses being 
aroused vo. preternatural acutendss, ' the 
ntise pl.fcke cart wheels grey? fearfully dis - 
tract, -iiti h' atr, and it

. .aegtried nuif hot purauerfl wore at her 
vtfry Îftîl>. Thin, ef-ews», "bnly ineUejl 
her to still greater exertion ; at the eanae 
time it caused her to glance track, when 
she saw that they were still a far distance 
in the rear, though near enough now for 
her to recognize them.

Diek was standing up lashing the gal
loping horse, and Moll was pointing her 
arm forward with violent gesticulation—

Sroofs sufficient that she was - observed 
y them, and that they understood the 

importance of overtaking her before she 
reached the village.

Annabel wasted scarcely a moment in 
her observation. She took in the terrible 
facts as if by intuition, but fixed her 
straining eyes in front where the village 
lay, nearer certainly to her than were 
these from whom she was flying, but too" 
far to be gained in time without the most 
desperate effort.

Finding the shawl which was wrapped 
around her impeded her progress, she 
threw it off. leaving it lying on the road. 
This afforded sensible relief, and gave 
ù-ccelleration to her speed ; but for min
utes it looked as if she was making uo 
progrès.. so far off still was the goal, yet.

might’ have been encouraged hv not
h'ug thjft the houses were becoming dis- 
tikUiy xd her view, and the broad street 
was opening up till the doors were visible, 
and thè shop windows of varied colours 
could be discerned.

By a fearful fascination she was again 
compelled to glance back, and, with a 
heavy sinking of heart, found how rapid
ly they were gaining upon her. Mingled 
with the sound of the wheels was now 
Dick’s loud shoutings to the horse and 
the oaths with which these were empha
sised. . But.here was the village now, al
most reached ; a final effort would do it, 
and for this effort she gathered up the 
last energies of her panting frame, and 
sped along with the flectnesà of a fright
ened hare.

f" The little square or market place of 
the village was at its very entrance ; the 
shops were open, but few people were as 
yet moving about. Two men had been 
speaking together at one of the shop 
doors, and having been attracted by the 
furious rattling of the cart and the shout
ing of its driver, they were mow gazing 
in wonder aud curiosity at Annabel as 
she rushed towards them, with the 
vehicle close behind her.

A hundred yards or so was all that 
éepûratèd pursuers and pursued when 
the exhausted fugitive came panting, 
breathless, and u terly s-xhaüsted into 
the square, and ran straight forward to 
the two wondering men.

‘•Oh, save me ; save me,” she scream
ed. “They want to take me back to 
prison, but protect aud succour me. As 
men, as Englishmen and Christians, 
help me.”

Before either cf the two men could re
turn an answer to this appeal the cart 
dashed into the square likewise, and 
Dick leaping to the ground, sprang to 
Annabel’s side and grasped her by the 
arm, saying gruffly—

“So we have caught you at last, have 
we? And a pretty devil of a chase you 
have given us, too. Come alqng with

“No, no,” cried Annabel wildly. “Oh, 
gentlemen, for mere}’* -ake do not let 
.him seize me.” e

“Why, what dost all' bis mean?” ask
ed the younger of iho two men, who 
seemed to bo the owner of the shop at ' 
the door of.which ihoj stood.
' “Hiîloa î yôu be Dick Mattocks?” ,said 

the older one.
“Yes, I'm Dick Mottocks, and this is 

mÿ sister. Poor "think, she’s mad. I 
have been keeping her over at Dugdeu 
for some time, but she gave us the slip 
last night, and we have just found her."

“It is false, false,” cried Annabel, 
vehemently. “I am not his sister. I 
am Annabel Leighton. His sister is 
dead, aud they buried her for me. I have 
been the victim ol a foul conspiracy.” 
j “Hear how she raves, poor thing," said 
Dick, in a lpne of affected pity. “That’s 
her delhsroti. Hef young-mistress- died-, 
in France, and the nursing of her turned 
her head.”

“Oh, gentlemen, do not believe him*, 
it is lies he is telling,” exclaimed Anna
bel ; *' he has beep hired- by W woman to 
keep me prisoner that si - may have an 
estate which should be mine. I have 
been dreadfully wronged,, but you—oh, 
you will save me.”

By this time the inhabitants of the 
neighboring houses had boon attracted to 
the street, and a small crowd had gather
ed, the people ’standing in gaping wonder, 
and everyone regarding Annabel with 
strange and dubious^ooks, half of pity, 
half of fear.

The. Drummond Colliery Belief Fund 
has reached 57,081 in Hnjifax.

A number <>1" Can.Viiftns who settle,»! 
some years .-i; :o in Missouri,, have left 
that State ar.d proceed I To MambA i. 
If they report .favorably, sorte hundreds 
.of C.in.vU.Tnfi from tLv f.amu locality will i 
cross over the line. i

/ ( ) j SFECJAL _A2sTISrOTJIsrOF]MBn<rT.

~~ PEOPLE !GLAD TIDINGS
1 L ii i, :• : .1 i r t

—_....----- _ On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at
HEFFEENAN BROTHEBS—THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,

The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that
1 has ever taken place in Canada.r- •

r |.j. ; .1 11 / / t .'«)•! ; ' * •' I.! O' 'i-.-'-lx. ..ti ■j;ii n n.. iI. ■ *!»y-

Htifleman Bros. h»V6 grout pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June fth, they will commouce at their store, ‘•The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOtJSB,■* the biggest geneme sale ira »neœpteJ ie CstiaJ». Oar Mr. Thos. HeBerijM willleSTe «boot the seeonB ««* In-Vnly for Europe,-where he iatcale vieiMns the leading markets 

of the world, to make parfaasos for tt. coming Tall and Winter Trade. In oilier to make roam 1er the. ieimenee slock he Will stdaSewhile in-Osoat Britain and It#land, Fson.e and Germany, we 
have determined to otfor the whole of our present stoek, eonaistiog of over 875,000 worth of the tnoEt dSuitable Dry Crotrtls in the Dominien, at an immenFe sacrifice, and at pnoes that « 

defy competition. Want of room iff this email advertisement prevents ue from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of thé prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12k) ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 12!c; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 12ic.,

__________ ______________ AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

O A. S HZ, CAS ZEE, CAS ZEE I
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will he charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues.

■ : • 1 ; one to call ftnd inspeét our stock, compare our prices, aud be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the
Inspection invited : we invite every

Mammoth Cheap Store and Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph. m$$i 

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
HEFFERNAN BROS.

JGdw
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MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In full Operation

-AT-

THE MEDICAL HALL.

To the Public :
In again putting in operation our 

“ Zenith ” Eoda Apparatus, we fed 
obliged to express our thanks to the 
Publie for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon our Fountain last season, 
and the appreciation of oar endeavors 
to make our “Zenith1' similar in all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always, and still re
tains its well deserved character of 
being the most reliable and leading 
Drug Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.
Guelph, May Hi, l>7j. dw"

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

TV.SI OPENED AT IGUELPH

PETRIES PHARMACY.
NEW

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00
Drug Store m^&uo

The Old Store formerly Or- 
eupleil hy A. It. Petrie, 

re-oi^ne<l.

Proprletors

J-. ZB, MoElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

G UELPH CLOT IF11 ALI,
!

NEW
Spring & Summer Goods

W. D. JIEl'Bl'IiX & CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Are daily receiving largo additions, to their 
Immense Stock of

boots ætst> shoes

Which for Qunlitv, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed in the llominion.

All their Staple Goodsheingmanufactured 
ui theprelnises. they can with confidence 

he recommended to the public ns being far 
superior to the common class of. Bcndy-mado ■

All. kinds nf Indies’, misées’, gents'a ml boys 
hoots hiade to bidcrTit the most fa?hinmible 
styles hv superior workmen. Deniers in nil 
kinds pf Sÿoy and Leather Finings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - CASH.

S’.ore and Factory—Eoflt Side Wyudliam-st.

W. D. HKÇBUSB & CO.

Guoli*. Mey 20,167C- dw.

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and auv style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Gucli.u, April», 167:1

SHAW &-MURTON,
Wjmlliitm St., Gneljpli.x

Business Emigrating West !

A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

rjlRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, wllliout Ihe 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT 1-ETKIE'S NEW STORE. 

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’s VinegarBitters,

To meet "the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter,' containing 

no alcohol.

^t.ET THE BEST !

Savage's Gemaii Bakimi Po*
Is euperioi to ary in the market. «

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

etpetries new store.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

I

NEW CUSTOMERS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !

OUR S*LES FOR MAY. 1873, WKItEiURÊSTIX ADVAXCR 01' THE
SAME MONTH LAST YEAR.

Dress Department — We are now showing in this D<>-
vartment a muRuiticent stock <rf New Grenadine-. New Muslins, New Printed Cam
brics and Lawns, Silks? Dress Linens, Ac. &-c. worthy of the favorable notice of every 
lady in the town of Guelph.

Millinery Department—This Department continues,as
Busy as ever. The June Fashions «150 fully-lepic. i utugl- and Indies will find no difll- 
ciilt^r in getting'duitqd. Wo nolit r ..pwcial atfcpnti»}h to our large stc\Ck of New Lace 

■ 'S1ÎW15 ffuitLùcù*JatoètRi GYlhini11 ties, Snawto, ScrHa, Ac.

OPENER TO DA\r«-2 crises New Sun IlatFj 1 ense ucw styles in 
■* American Hats ; 6 boxes new Flowers ; 3; den. NeWBuçtle? and 

1<> piffi s of our now well-known and justly celebrated 
Black Lustres nt 5Ge, <'b»', and 7(,e. the'finest 

..flpyd»evcr .‘hov.n iii the trade.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger |ud 
better premises nearly opposite the old

ETAftT & SPEIRS,
U)HveyancW3;\Landj~hr------nmtranee- -

and General J.gento,
4 Day’s Illoôkj Guelph

Inrofcreuce to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform hi= fiends and the public that he 
bus entered into partnership with Mr. Jns.
S. Sjieirs in the above business, ami while 
cxi rcssing his grateful ackuowledgmeuta 
for the liberal share of patrohage bestowed 
upon him for tho past tlireo • .s, wbuld
respeetfullt solicit a continu. of the 
same to the new firth.

All business entrusted to da will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, lVilts, Leases, tûc,, dc.

.No expense has been spared in th>’ tit- 
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion. ,

Great care and attention has been 
2>aid to the .purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im- 

, ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuff's warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

Hone but the most reliable and lead- 
. ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Ma:iur 
facturers.

A specialty in Cod 'Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stoek 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should- 
tr Unices, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
leavest rates.

. The retail and dispensing department 
is under the direct superintendence of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescrqdlons may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded.and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Rf.m EM her —The OI.D STORE formerly 
occupied by A. B. Petrit\ rc-opcncd by

HEBOD k Co.
Gaelph.May lfi, 1979.

tames CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers aud tho 

public the arrival of his

SPBlXtiJMPORTATIOXS

Our stock ip largely and fullv assorted ii 
difficult to obtain what they require el sew 
fi nable West End.

r’y »’c; art meut, and Ludie» who find it 1 
avo ciirdififiy-invited to ti y thè I’nsh- !

A. O. BTICRAM, j
Fa^iimablo West End Dresa. Milîircry arid Mr.ntio Establishment, j

Crüejph, June 7, ItiTil ' dwy 1

......11 ea.il v .apd conoctly -in'opt.i.—^__j_
. MONK Y always tv. hand in »uu-s tosv.it . 
bprruwei s, ou moïttfugeâ or. gob l. per. onnl j 
ttcuritv. No delay or extravagant charges. | 

pnr fist tl ••Town -ami »ru Properly is j ’ 
’.a-ice and vai.e.l, nu.t parties in want cf real j 
®si.;*e rf nnv kind - i.ouldcali 
pr.rcl: asi ng e lsowher»

Agents for t ie Gum:uk 
rsuccCoiopnuy of Loi ■■ ...-

1 n U5- rr 
: r-.sf-M Ate-:-

Pav J 1

His stock is now complete in

nnoAiKxoTtis,

Fjmicj COATINGS, 
Faut-y VESTINGS, 

Fancy TKOHSF.KIXGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, :■ large a ml varied steck of

I3r\ CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Ready : ; #de Cloth: n:.-, BvV'l'S;,;;

Gcr.t - Tttmr*G'fw’-». rt • >c : r-:' 
und ir.tr t styles.

Xft: a. W'mlhntn


